2020 Hodínöhso:ni’ Virtual Art Show Winners

Jamie Jacobs
Double Sided Seneca Handbag
Best in Show- $2,500

Carrie Hill
There’s a Fire in my Belly
3rd Place Basketry- $400

Ronnileigh & Stonehorse Goeman
Never Lose your Fire
1st Place Basketry- $1,250

Penelope Minner
Round Basket Purse
2nd Place Basketry- $750

Brenda Garrow
Yoke with Matching Cuff
2nd Place Beadwork- $750

Rae Skenandore
Healing Dancer
Honorable Mention Basketry

Dallin Maybee
Elk Medicine
Honorable Mention Beadwork

Leith Mahkewa
Supporting Each Other & Creation
1st Place Beadwork- $1,250

Brandon Lazore
Haudenosaunee Man
1st Place Fine Art 2D- $1,250

Bruce Boots
The Legend of Why We Have Mosquitoes
2nd Place Fine Art 2D- $750

Dallin Maybee
Sasquatch Medallion
3rd Place Beadwork- $400

Barry Powless
Our Grandfather
3rd Place Fine Art 2D- $400
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Jessica Sargent
Indigenous Motherhood
Honorable Mention Fine Art 2D

Peter B. Jones
Rez Dog 2020
1st Place Fine Art Sculpture- $1,250

Tania Clute
Leader of the Berries
Honorable Mention Fine Art Sculpture

Hayden Haynes
Arts & Crafts Rattle
1st Place Traditional Arts- $1,250

Ian Clute
Protect, Respect and Honor Our Precious Ones
2nd Place Traditional Arts- $750

William Crouse
Dancing Drum
3rd Place Traditional Arts- $400

David Farnham
Hummingbird Comb
Honorable Mention Traditional Arts

Noel C. Benson
Lapis/Turquoise Sterling Bracelet Ring
3rd Place Fine Art Sculpture- $400

Tania Clute
Onëö:jih- Dark Corn
2nd Place Fine Art Sculpture-$750

Hayden Haynes
Arts & Crafts Rattle
1st Place Traditional Arts- $1,250

David Farnham
Hummingbird Comb
Honorable Mention Traditional Arts

Indicates that the artwork sold during the course of the show